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Notes on Some Puff-Balls of Indlvna.

By Frank D. Kern.

Our largest fmi;;i lieloiig td the gmuii iinpularly kimwii as ]ml'f-lia!ls.

They receive this name because of the fact that most of them when mature

and dry puff fortli their spores in clouds upon the slightest disturbance.

Those who are in the habit of thinking of muslirooms. toadstoods, or ordi-

nary puff-balls 'as are large fungi may be sonle^^•hat surprised to learn that

within our own State certain species of puft'-balls frequently attain a size

equal to the largest iiuiii]ikins. (See Fig. 1.) Notes concerning some of

Figure 1. CALVATIA BOVISTA
A fresh specimen measuring 40 cm. in diameter and weighing 9j pounds.

these larger forms may therefore not be witliout interest, especially since

they form an important jiart of our fungous food products.

There have been in the Fnited States four important workers with

puff-balls, Peck, Trelease, ]Morgan and C. G. Lloyd. I'eck's work has been

largely devoted to New York forms while Trelease's studies were confined
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to Wiscoiii^in siieoies. Mi>r.ucan and Lloyd, both residents of r)hio, liave cov-

ered not only Iheir own region but have made their studies more genei'al.

Lloyd has extended his observations to various parts of the world.

No special study of Indiana .species has Ijeen made. In 1S03 Undei'wood

listed twenty-tliree si>ecies iu the Report of the Botanical Division of the

Indiana State Biological Survey, pu))lished in the Proceedings of the

Academy for ls!)3. pp. IS-CT (1S94). rresumably this includes all that

were Icnown to him in the state at tliat time. No additions were made

either by Underwood or Arthur in their supplementary lists in the Proceed-

ings for 1S96. JU'ddick inentims four species in a iiajier in the 32d Annual

Report of the Department of Geology and Natural Resources of Indiana,

10U7, but none of them are additions to the T'nderwood list. Van Hook

has published two lists of Indiiuia fungi. (Mie in the I'roceedings of the

Indiana Academy for 1910, pp. 2<tr>-212 (liHl i. and another in the I'roceed-

ings for 1911, pp 347-3r»4 n912>. which include references to .seven species,

only two of which were not in the jirevious lists. This makes a total of

at lea.st twenty-five species wlii<!i have been reported for the state through

the Academy. F<tr the most part these ars' small or moderately small

foi'ms. It is certain that this is not a complete record but no effort has

been made toward an exhaustive search of the literature. A^arious refer-

ences to Indiana species occur in the writings of Morgan, liloyd, Mcllvane,

and others, and st far as known to tlii' writer several additional species

may I>e mentioned.

A medium-size<I sjiec-ies (4-8 cm. in diameter) said by Lloyd to occur

in Indiana, but .ipparently not mentioned in any of the Academy records,

is BorislcUa ()]ti<nsiH. This jilant was twice collected in the vicinity of

Lafayette in Octolier, 1912, once by Mr. Ilenrj- Meigs and once by Prof.

V. R. Orton and the writer. In the former collection, which was only

about half mature when brnught in. the iieridia rangetl from 5-8 cm. in

diameter. Lloyd especially mentions a robust specimen in the Ellis herb-

arium (now at the N. Y. Botjjnical Garden) which he says was collected

by Gentry in ndiana. This sjxHimen is about 10 cm. in diameter but ac-

cording to Lloyd it rarely occurs so large. While the si»e<:'imens collected

by Mr. Meigs do not o(pial the Gentry specimen in size they appear to ap-

proach it more nearly than usual. The specimens taken by Orton and the

writer are consideral)ly weathered but appear to have l)een of ordinary size,

4-6 cm. in diameter. They comi)are very favorably with Lloyd's Figs. 5

rnd c. Plate 8<;. accompanying his Mycological Notes. No. 23 (1906). A
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good illustration of the species Is also to be found in Hard's Mushroom Book,

p. 533, Fig. '/IS. The peridiuni is snbgloljose or depressed pyriforui. The

outer coat, or cortex, consists of dense, soft warts or spines which fall

away after a time, exposing the smooth, shining, thin inner coat. The

spores are pale cinnamon-brown, slightly oval, 3-4 x 4-5 ,", smooth, with

slender hyaline pedicels 9-15 // loiii:. The capillitium consists of separ-

ate, branched threads, 3-(i /i in diameter, the branches gradually tapering

to sharj* points. Ellis and Morgan described this species in 1885 giving

it the siteclHc name of (Jliiciif<c but referring it to the genus Mycenastrum.

In ISS.S DeToni tiansfeired it to SclcirtdcniKi in Saccardo's Sylloge Fun-

Figure 2. CALVATIA BOVISTA

A spscimen which weathered for nearly a year in its place of growth. This specimen is now al out

30 rm. in diameter, and weighs 4J^ ounces.

gorum. Morgan later used it as the type of a new genus, Boristella, call-

ing this plant BorisirJhi Oliioisc. This plant is more common snithward

and our locality is ai)parently in the extreme northern part of its distri-

bution. Judging from the general distribution and from the Illinois and

Ohio localities it would seem that this species is likely to be met with in

the southern half of Indiana.

A considerably larger s]iecies (10-15 cm. in diameter), Mycenastrum

spinulosu))). which has never been reported for Indiana in tlie Academy

proceedings, or elsewhere, so far as the writer knows, was collected near
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Lafayette. October IC I'.Kir.. by Dr. J. ('. Artlini. 'I'lirei' siieciiiicns of this

collection have been preserved. 'J'liis is a cinumn puff-liall tm the plains

west of the Mississi])i)i Itiver, iuitl (iccurs also in the Kucky .Monntains and

on the racitic Shipe. 1 have collected it in Color.-ido west of the conti-

nental divide. In V.n '.) IJoyd wrote that ne had not seen spei-iniens of this

plant from an,\' station fariher east than ("hica,'i. 111. I'ecl<, however, in

liis Annual Iteport of the X. \. State Museum fiu' liol reports it from

Crown I'oint. .\. V. Ills spe-imtus wen' nnsatisfactoi'y and yet he con-

sidered them to be this species. With the exception of I'eck's New

York locality ours seems to be a( the eastern limit of distribution. The

species is not;'blc i'l the character of bi'tli peridii'ni and capillitiu.iu. Peek's

Kieuie:;. MVCK.VASTRr.VI Sl'IXT l.( iSlM
Showing the .stellate .splitting of the peiidium and the unequal sprcadinji of the lays. This

specimen is 12 em. in diame'er.

description of !lie I'eridiiun as tlii<U. lirm. and .uonrd-like is well cxjiressed.

as is also iiis leferem-e to th' fnrm of rn]ptnre as a stellate spiittin.u from

al)ove followed i)y an nne((ual s|ii'eadin.i.' and retiexini; of the rays. (See

Fi.u: P>). One of the siiecinie; s in orr Indiana collection was not ruptiu-eil,

but tile other tw(j show the iharacteristi<- form. The peridiiun is hyt^ro-

scoplc, which often c;iuses the rays to under,i;o siilhcient movement in result

in a movonieut of the wliole i»lant. The capillitium consists of sei)arate

threads of comi)ai atively larire diameter. Ki-TJ //, wliich are set with

prominent spiny i)oints. The s])ores are also larire. 1(1-12 //, sli.^ditly

rough, and without evident pedicels. The spore-mass is a rich chocolate-
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brown in color. Peck originally described this species as a Bovista in

INTO (Hot. Gaz. 4:lTii) but two yeai's later transferred it to tlie genus

Miicenafttnnii ( I>ot. (Jaz. r:L'40). It very evidently l)elongs in the group of

tumblers, the mature iilaiit liecr.ming loosened from the place of growth.

The Boiistclld (lcs( rilud in the foiegcing pariiLi'raiib normally remains at-

tached. As to wbetlier our American species Mi/ccndsfniiH spiniiJosuiu. is

identical with any foreign species there is some diversity of opinion.

Dr. Ii. Hollos, a Hungarian botanist, claims all foims of Miicmasfiiim to be

one species, of wiiicli the oldost nanu' is .1/. ('oriiiin. and be believes this

species to Ite cosmopolitan. I>loyd at Hrst disagreed but later practically

accepted this disposition. Dr. l-'.d. Fischer, however, in Engler & Prantl,

Natiirliclien I'flanzenfamilien recognizes about thirteen species of Myccmis-

frinii. M. Cariiiiu and .1/. xiiimth ssii m Ix'ing <-onsidered distim-t. ^Icllvaine

in his book. One Thousand American I^'ungi, observes that he has no report

upon the edil)ility of .1/. sii!itiil<isntii l)ut that it is probably good.

The largest species of all, which is also the largest species of fungus

known, is connnonly known as the "giant puff-ball." It passes under such

a variety of scientific names that one scarcely knows which one to use.

There appear to be three imiKirtant specific names which have been pro-

posed, Bonistit, mu.riiii(i, and <ii(i<nit(<t. The latter two api)ear more appro-

priate but the first evidently has ]irir,rity. Tlcse sin-citic names with

some others have been variously combined with the genera Lycopcrdon,

Borista, (Jiohariu and CaJrvtid so as to make a long list of synonyms. In

the Academy papers already cited it has been referred to as ('(tiratia nif/an-

iea, Li/copo-don (jit/antciini. L. Bovixtmn, and Cahatia Borista. Without

attempting to enter into a discussion of the validity of the various genera

it may be said that there a])pear to be good reasons for separating some

forms frnni tlie old genus Liicoitcnloii, and if the genus Calvatia Fries

should be maintained, a jiroper name for the si)ecies under discussion

would apjiear to be ('(iJnif'ni lioristd ( L. ) rnderwond (T'rcc. Indiana

Acad. Science ISSSM.'!). In siiite of the fact tliat Lloyd says it is of

rather rare occurrence in the X'nited States it seems to hare been fre-

(luently collected in Indiana, rublished accounts indicate collections from

Montgomery, Noble, and Putnam Counties. To this list is now added Tip-

l)ecanoe County.' On October s, 1911, Mr. George Snyder brought in a

fine specimen of this fungus which he found growing on wet, peaty soil in

^ In additidi'., .Johnson and Fulton counties were named by persons in the audi-

cncr when this |ia]ior wns being veaii.
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rather opeu woods about five miles east of Lafayette. The specimen was

immature, not yet having begun the formation of spores, and was firm,

white, and solid. (See Fig. 1.) it measured about 40 cm. in diameter and

weighed 9t pounds. The .specimen was so large that it would not go into

the ovens where heat could be applied and unfortunately spoiled before we

devised a method of drying it. On October 9, 1911, Mr. F. J. Pipal and

the writer visited the locality where the large specimen came from and

found in the immediate vicinity a whole "colony" of large puff-balls vary-

ing from 10 or 12 cm. in diameter up to the size of the one described.

Several were collected and some were preserved. On September 1(3. 1912,

nearly one year later, this locality was again visited by Mr. Fipal and the

writer with the hope of finding another crop of giant i)uff-balls. Xo fresh

specimens were faund, but nevertheless observations were made which

may be of some interest. To our great suri)rise a nunil)er of old six'cimens

of the crop of the previous season were still attached in their original

position, and ait hough somewliat weathered still retained their globose

form and were in an excellent state of preservation. (See Fig. 2.) That

such large frail objects would withstand weathering for so long a time

had nnt occurred to us as at ;ill likely. <tne of the best of these was

brought in and is now in our collection. It is now 30 cm. in diameter and

weighs only 4i oz. Judging from the siz<' it is safe to say that this specimen

nnist have weighed seven or eight pounds when fresli. Tiie ]»eridinm is

thin and pajiery and irregularly si)lit and toni in the uiiper jtart, after the

manner described I»y the older authors. Xees in his Systema der Pilze

(1816) presents a very good illustration of this species, PL 11, Fig. 12-i.

There can be no doubt that this plant normally remains attached to the

place of growth. The capillitium is very unlike that of Jioiistclla or Myce-

nastnim, consisting of long, branching, intertwined threads which are uni-

form in size, 4-.^ //, and smooth. The spores are globose, inedinni-sized.

4-n //, smooth.

In October. 190."), when Dr. Arthur collected the Mijcrnasirum speci-

mens near Lafayette, several other larger forms were brought in. Two

of these which average about IS and 23 cm., respectively, in size are pre-

served in our collection. The characters of these specimens are unusual

and considerable difficulty has been experienced in reaching a conclusion

concei'uing their identity. The capillitium and spores agree with the giant

puff-ball, as does also their large size and the manner in which the jieridiuni

ruptures. The slrictrire of th<' peridiuni. however, ajijiears very different.
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There are evidently three coats, or layers, to the peridinm instead of tlie

usual two. The first or outermost coat, which may be called the cortex,

is more or less rough or warty; the second or intermediate coat is firm

and thick, 1.5-2 mm. : the third or innermost layer is thin and

membranous. The illustration (Fig. 4) brings out the features of

the peridial coats. The thickness of the peridinm proper suggests Mijce-

uastriiin but the other coats and the capillitium and spores are very dif-

ferent. The presence of the thin papery inner peridinm seems to be

nin(nie among puff-balls and so far as I have been able to learn only one

Figure 4. CALVATIA LEPIDOPHORA.
Showing the rough cortex, the thick intermediate coat, and the thin niiinbranous inner lining

which is now spHtting and falling away in flakes.

species possessing this character has ever been described, viz., Lycopcrdon

lepidophono)!. Ellis and Ev. (Jour. Myc. 1:88. 1SS5). Mr. C. G. Lloyd,

to whom I have sent material, agrees with me in the opinion that our

specimens belong here, saying in a letter that "it is the second collection

known of this very rare species. This is the first time I have ever re-

ceived it, and have only previously seen the t.vpe in the Ellis collection [New

York Botanical Garden]. The structure, spores, capillitium, and peculiar

inner membrane covering the spores are exactly the same. The difference
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ill appearance of the cortex coat is due, I think, to Ellis' siiecimeu being

older than yours, and this coat having changed in drying. Your plant

was evidently collected in its ]ii'iine and the natural cortex coat well pre-

served." On account ft the notable peridial characters of this species

the generic standing has been uncertain. It was originally described by

Ellis and ICverhart as a Lijcojxrfh'ii and was lifted in Saccardo as a

Borisia. When ^Jr. Eloyd i)ublished his "(ienera of (Jastromycetes" (Bull.

Lloyd Lilirary. .Mycological Scr. Xo. 1) in ]J)02 he i)rovided in his key for

a genus J/ ii/iolilcwu s'')i:iral>le fKiiii tiie genus ('alnitia liy the jirest'iice of

an inner inenibranc such as this sincies possesses. On /'/. //, /'///. '/Il, he

illustrates what he calls II mxihhiiiti pdcln/dc i iiut. .Vbout a year later in

Ills .Mycological Notes ( Xo. 14. p. HO. March, 1!»03) he described fully the

•_'('iius ]!i/])ohl(ma saying I bat it was ba-ed (ii Li/i-ojicrdon Jvp'ulophonnn.

.and referred to Jlijpohloiia IcijicloiilKiniiii as llie only sjjecies. His earlier

use of the specific name pachydcrma \\'as founded on the assumption that

it was a ]trior naiue for the same species. Further investigation, however,

convinced JJoyd that I'eck's Li/c'iprrdou luiclnidrnninn ( I'.ot. (Ja/,. 7:54.

1.S82) was a distinct sjtecles, .and he tuok up hiiiiloiiluii urn as tlic six'citic

name under the genus name II iiiiohhiini. Somewhat later the views con-

cerning the validity of this genus were altered as is evidenced by ;i note

(footnote 1.'!, ji. M. Index .Myc Wi-itings. vol. 1' I to tlu' effect that he would

class II jiiKihUhiii as ;i subgt'iius inxler Cttlnitin. In .i recent letter to tlie

writer .Mr. JJoyd has .-ig-Min expresst^d the oi»inion that the si)ecies should

i)e refeired to Cdlnitid. Moif/aii lias already described the si)eeies as a <'<il-

raliii. lint as be was .also nnstaUen in thinking I'eck's L. ixicfi iidt rniuni was

identical be u^ct\ the name ('(ilratia iiaclnjdcniui. This ernn* was further

perjietuated l>y :McIlv:iine (One Thousand Anarican I-'ungi. p. ~t^2) whose

des(ai]>tion clearly confuses the two jilants. Believing with Mr. Lloyd

that the peridial differences ]iresented by tiiis species can scarcely be

c<aisidered sulhcient for g(>neric se])aration the combination Calvatia

lepidophora is here adojited as the ]a'<iiier designal ion. The type sjieci-

mens of Ellis and Everharfs J.i/copcrddii Icjiidiiplioniiii were collected at

Huron, |South| Dakota, September. 1S84, by Miss Xellie E. Crouch. As

the Lafayette collection is tlu> second known collection very little can be

said aliout the distribution. It is evidently a very rare s]>ecies. B.oth col-

lections were made in the autumn. Xotbiuii was said abriut the original

habitat : ours was an ojien jiasture with muck soli.

Af/ri'-iiJI iiral i-'.riiciiiiKut slulion. I'lddue VniverKitii, T.ufiti/etlr. Ind.
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